Pick Your Stream Rebate Form
Thank you for ordering Cincinnati Bell Fioptics. Please fill out the form completely.
Please choose one:

c Amazon Prime

c Netflix

c Hulu

13-Digit Fioptics Account Number _____________________________________________ Order Number ___________________________________
Name on the Account ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City ______________________________________________________________________ State ___________ ZIP__________________________________
Email Address________________________________________________ Secondary Email Address __________________________________________
Contact Number (_________) ____________________________________________________ Installation Date _________________________________
Check all the services you have with Cincinnati Bell

c Phone

c Internet

c Video

* Pick your Stream Rebate offer is subject to the following terms and conditions. Offer is available in Cincinnati Bell service areas to any new or existing High Speed Internet-only Cincinnati Bell subscriber who activates either
TV or Internet in one of the following 1 Gbps & TV 2 year promotional bundles through an approved Sales Channel during the promotion period: Preferred bundle $109.99/mo. or higher, Elite bundle $114.99/mo. or higher,
Premier bundle $124.99/mo. or higher, 1 Gbps for $64.99/mo. Additional features, taxes, government fees and surcharges are additional to the package price. Set-top box required for television service and every tv box is
free for 36 months after the first at $8.99 per month. Modem lease required for Internet service at $8.99/month. Subscription cancellation will result in equipment charge if not returned to Cincinnati BellTo be eligible for the
Pick Your Stream offer, customer must for a minimum of 90 days after new TV/Internet installation: remain active, in good standing, and maintain same bundled services at the above monthly rate. To claim the offer, Customer
MUST properly complete the rebate process, which entails: (a) complete rebate form located www.cincinnatibell.com/pickyourstream and return it electronically or by mail to: Cincinnati Bell Order Support 221 E. Fourth Street
MS 103-900 Cincinnati, OH 45202 within 30 days of new TV/Internet installation, or by 10/30/2019, whichever is later, and (b) provide any offer eligibility documentation reasonably required by Cincinnati Bell.
Customer pick one of the following: an activation code for a 1 Year Amazon Prime Membership, Gift Card for Hulu for $96, or Gift Card for Netflix for $96. Fulfillment of the rebate can take up to 30 days to complete. If the
activation code is defective, contact support directly to troubleshoot and request assistance. 1 Year Amazon Prime Membership, Hulu Gift Card, and Netflix Hulu may be subject to separate terms and conditions imposed by
issuer, is non-transferable, and cannot be used on a business account. Offer valid 7/15/19 through 9/30/2019.

Mail this form to:
Cincinnati Bell Pick Your Stream Rebate
221 E. Fourth Street, MS 103-900
Cincinnati, OH 45202

